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Friday and Saturday!

at the mines! 
Where diamonds 
spell D-E-A-T-H!

GIORGI 
BRENT 
ItlNOt 

MARSHALL

“BLACKOUT

VIOLENT
A T U R E I

Westerner
with WALTER BRENNAN

BARGAIN DAYS

«45C
Kiddies a Dime!

o

SOUTHERN OREGON MINER

GRIZZLIES TAME 
TIGERS TWICE

Asuiand nigii s tiguimg oasket- 
bau macnine took a tina grip on 
sec on u p.ace m tne umirivi »oui 
noop luce over U'.e pa»i wwk 
wnea tney stopped a raging Meu
ro ru Tiger on uie oleuioiu court 
r i nlay night 28-oU ami again on 
the iocsi junior high tioor luesoay 
nignt o> a 48-87 count

1'he game at Meoiord went lAto 
an ovet ame penou wnen, w«m 
seconds to go, rtaroiu c-awceci 
tossed a tiem goal that knotted 
tne score 27-2«. Lee Reynolds 
uiew mst biood in me overtime 
with a tout shot and Cnauey Jan- 
dreau, who led all scorers with 14. 
put his team in xront wun a bas
set and was touted a tew seconds 
later and made nis snot wnicn put 
Ute game on ice tor me Grtuues. 
Asiuand led at the end of me mst, 
second and third quaiteis aim 
omy twice in me game, wuen luey 
Sana me tust basxei and brieiiy 
in tne mi rd period, was .ueuio.u 
m tne lead.

In me xuesday game. Captain 
VS eaver mane a ioui snot co put 
the Grizzlies out in front 1-v aim 
ms ciuo led throughout Uie con
test with tne exception ox a snoil 
time in tne Lhnu quarter wnen 
Medford went ahead 28-27. For a 
while in the tourtn quarter it. was 
anybody's ball game with Med
ford a constant threat but as the 
final period drew to a close the 
Grizzlies quickly 
their opponents.

Both games 
crowds on edge 
evening.

Blake's Barbarians dropped the 
Friday prelim 28 to 9 to tne Med
ford Sophs but gained revenge 25 
to 19 here Tuesday night.

ran away from

kept capacity 
throughout the

f

ourt
Proceedings

N ■ - — - ■— — — .
Jan. 21—Gene LaVern Ball and 

Gladys Hall Bali, Indians, round 
guniy on mora,s chaige and eacn 
linen $oO and costs pius a 9V-aay 
jan sentence to be suspended u 
pair text town.

Jan. 23- Richard Terry McMul
len, Klamath Fans, and Viggo 
Larsen, Ashland each lined »10 
and costs tor not having PUC li
censes.

Jan. 28— Charles Arthur Moore, 
Ashland, $1 and costs for failure 
to stop at highway intersection.

Geoige Graven, Grants Bass, 
$200 and costs plus 90-day jail 
sentence for driving a car wnile 
drunk and after his operator’s li
cense had been revoked. This was 
the second such charge against 
him within a month. According to 
law. Graven was subject to a 
maximum penalty of »1,000 fine 
and a year in jail for such an 
offense.

Eugene Brooks Hall. Reno. Nev. 
Indian who was with Graven, was 
fined $15 and costs on a drunken
ness charge and a 30-day jail sen
tence be suspended if he lett town.

IRON DEPOSITS OF LOWER 
COLUMBIA DI E FOR STUDY

Handtomc he-man Gary Cooper outwit, Walter Brennan In thia swift. 
moving, aelionful teene whlrh take» plaee during the unreeling of 
Samuel Goldwyn’» “The Westerner.” the «weeping apeetaele of the old

We»t,

Friday, Jan. 31, 1941

Sons, Eons in Tie 
For First Honors

Col-Ashland's Southern Oregon 
lege of Education basketball team 
and Eastern Oregon College of 
Education still are tied tor tint 
place in the Oregon Intercollegiate 
conference race as a result ot the 
Sons' week-end barnstorming trip.

Ashland split games with Ore
gon College of Education at Mon
mouth, dropping the Friday night 
encounter and coming back to 
take the Saturday night mix.

Monday the SOCE moved to I-a 
Grande where they went into the 
league lead by stopping the Moun
taineers 6» to 59 but the race was 
put bac’t into a tie Tuesday night 
when EOCE emerged victorious 
63 to 50.I

clays are other economic mineral 
deposits known to exist within the 

' four counties mentiontxi in addi- 
i tion to mapping the areal geology, 
the department 
cial attention 
geology of 
analysis of 
bilities of 
substances.

During the last three summer1 
field sessions, the Oregon Geolog
ical Survey did mapping in the 
Wallowa mountains of northeast
ern Oregon, in the Ochocoe of cen
tral Oregon and in the Tiller dis
trict south of Roseburg in south- j 
western Oregon respectively. The 
work in the Wallowa« was pointed 
at the possibilities of commercial 
production of tungsten and molyb
denum. In the Ochocos and the 
eu dnectiy at giving assistance 
Tiller district, the work was point- 
with quicksilver production. In the 
fourth season, northwestern Ore
gon has been chosen for attention 
by the department.

------------e------------
Booked on a begging charge in 

Chicago, Patrick Murray told the

the 
the 

all

plans to give spe- 
to the economic 
area and to an 
production possi- 

economic mineral

Iron deposits of Columbia coun- judge that the reason he wore 
ty will be investigated and map
ped during the summer season of 
1941 by geologists of the 
department of geology and 
eral industries, according to 
K. Nixon, director.

Before the season is over, 
expected that geologists of the 
department, carrying out recon
naissance work as a part of the 
Oregon Geological Survey, will 
cover parts also of Washington, 
Tillamook and Clatsop counties, 
although the majority of the work 
this season will be in Columbia 
county.

For the season of 1942, provided 
departmental funds are available 
through legislative appropriation, 
the geologic work started in Co
lumbia county will be continued 
westward to tht coast in Clatsop 
county, thus completing a geolog
ical cross-section of the Coast 
range at this point. Although the 
iron deposits were surveyed geo
logically about 20 years ago, new 
infermation now is available and 
some recent exploration has been 
carried out.

Besides iron, coal an drefractory

state 
min- 
Earl

I

it is

rubber gloves was to protect him- 
handled in his day’s work.

Germans use potatoes and other 
farm products to provide 40 per 
cent of the fuel which drives their 
motor cars.

Federal Land Bank 
Shows Heavy Gains

The Federal Land Bank of Spo
kane made substantial gains in 
almost every department of its 
operations in 1940, according to 

.Warren Patterson, sectelary-trea
surer of the Medford National 
Fann Loan associations. These as
sociations are stockholders In the 
bank and make und service land 
bank loans in Jackson and Josejih- 
counties. Patterson received a re
port of the bank's condition last 
week.

As reported by Patterson, the 
bank's accomplishments in 1940 
included making a net earning of 
$1.208,500 for the year after ad
justment of reserves; the retire
ment of $6,129,375 of government 
owned stock in the bank and the 
sale of $3,346,000 worth of real 
estate.

One figure that was less in 1940 
than in 1939 was the amount of 
loans outstanding. At the end of 
the year this total was $100,007,- 
000 a decrease of $1.271,000 in 
the year, despite the fact that new 
loans made ui 1940 amounted to 
$4,320,000, or $600.000 more than 
was loaned in 1939.

----------- •--------- »_

1940 Motorists Came 
From Nearby States

Seventy-five percent of the non
resident motor vehicles registered 
in Oregon during the year 1940 
came from the three western 
states. Idaho, 
California, it 
ly by Earl Snell, secretary of 
state.

California
754 cars, while Washington sent 
20,949 and Idaho contributed 
4,596

Total non-resident registration 
for the year was 127,941 vehicles, 
the lowest registration since 1936 
In 1939, the registration totaled 
149,502 vehicles, but the registra
tion for 1940 is believed to have 
amounted to not quite half of the 
out-of-state cars actually 
Oregon during the year, 
tourists did not bother to 
their cars at all ,it was 
out.
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The World’s News Seer Through The Christian Science Monitor 
An International Daily Neml>dl>er 

Publiibed by THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 
Ont, Norway Street. BoUon. M»M»chusrtl> 

Truthful—Constructive—Unbiate«!—Free from Senaational- 
iam — Editorial» Are Timely and Inrtructive and Ita Daily 
Feature», Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
th» Monitor an Ideal Newapaper for the Home.

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Iaaue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 laaues 2z Genu.
Obtainable at:

IN CHURCH EDIFICE 
Pioneer Avenue
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DRIVE A SAFE CAR!
Avoid Accidents and Costly Repairs!

Let us check your car thoroughly NOW—before 
you<r busy season starts.
We also are WELDING HEADQUARTERS for 
Southern Oregon and Northern California.

Our blacksmith and sheet metal departments are manned with 
experts in their lines, affording you a full service on any repair or 
new metal job you may need.

We Build Storage Tanks
OAK STREET GARAGE AND MACHINE SHOP

97 OAK STREET, A 8 HI AND PHONE 4686

GLODETROTTERS 
TRIM SONS 40-32

The Harlem Globetrotters, world 
professional basketball champions, 
defeated Jean Eberhart's Sons of 
Southern Oregon College of 
cation 40to 32 in the SOCE 
here last night.

The llnrlenis scored the 
basket and were never headed, 1 
commanding a 20 to 5 lead a few ( 
minutes before th«* half ended. A 
sudden splurge by the college 
brought the score to 24-12 as the 
half ended.

Gene Crites, playing forward 
for tiie Sons, wan hot when it ’ 
cam«« to finding the basket and 
accounted for 12 |M>ints to lead ' 
his team ill the acoie column 
Young of the chuinplons took hign 
honois for the game with 13 
points.

Tne fail -sized crowd was highly I 
amused ut the clowning antics oi | 
the colored players

Jake Fisher, sparkplug in th< 
Sons’ lineup, was out with a (Hick 
Injury received at lai Grande .Mon 
day night and was unable to sec
acdon last night.

TJie Uttle Sons won over Jo« 
u Jackson; 
game, th« ■ 
The final I

Edu- 
gym

A HOME OW NED TIIEA I RE 
Phone 73111

Friday, Saturday

“MARGIE”
tilth

Toni Bro,vii and

-.......Mini

“UNDER TEXAS
SKIES”

Jvasei's All-Stars in 
County A AU I vug tn* 
preliminary feature 
score was 37 to 35.

Lineup 
low:
MOCK
Ixiwery 
Crites, 12 
BaMinan, 8

*. 4 <; 1,
D'Autrem’t, 2 G ... 6,

Reserves: SOCE Spayde,
Mohns, Werner 4 Harlem» Tuck 
er, 8. Official»;' Parker Hess and 
Al Simpson,

for the main gunie fol-

with

Three Mesquiteer«
AINO NEWS

1'0«.
F

G
2 G

liarle in*.
2. HudstNi 1 

F 10, Cumberland 
C 13, Young

Peyton 
For« I

2.
I

the 
Jer-

ha<l

(VW'8 FROM LOCAL HERDS 
RECEIVE HIGH KATIN«.S

Dairy herds of the Rogue Itivri 
Jersey Cattle club were well rep- 
resented in the 50-pound list re
cently published in the Jersey 
Bulletin. Tests were under 
su|>ervision of the American 
sey Cattle club testers.

Several Ashland dairymen
cows from their herds qualifying 
for this list E. B Foyer and Sons 
led with three, Jean Sybil lavdy • 
May with 37 pounds fat to 1099 
pounds milk, and Sybil Della with ' 
59 28 
milk 
J R.
68.41 
milk.
two to make the list. Silky Maid 
with 65.61 pounds fat to 1072 
pounds milk and Oxford Wild* 
with 53 70 pounds fat to 1096 
pounds milk.

-------- < ....
London's population has de

clined 185,000 in the last 12 years.
------ •------------

Uszt was a chronic klepto
maniac.

pounds fat to 988 pounds of 
Empress lai Belle, owned by 
and E L. McCracken, rated 
pounds fat to 1141 pounds 
C. J. and Irel Hunter had

For real, quick relief from diatreaa of 
an aching cheat cold and its cough
ing—rub on Muaterole, a wonder
fully »nothing "COt NTrn-IKRITANT". 
Het ter than a muilard platter to 
help break up painful local congee- 
tion! Made in 3 »trongtha.

MUSterqLI
• WANT ADS •

CLIMBING — HEATING 
SHEET METAL 

Day and Night Service 
Anywhere 

LI TUI A PLUMBING and 
HEATING

Ph. 4 561 Re,. Ph. 85H6
I

ÍÍ

t

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

THE DIAMOND
FRONTIER”

with

Victor MCLaglcn
Ann Najrel

Wednesday and 
Thursday

DIME NIGHTS
Matinee« Saturday and 

Sunday only

The Wise Thing
Is to procure Automobile 
Liability and l’ro|.erty Dam
age innunincc BEFORE you 
have un accident.
It will safeguard your right 
to drive ax well aa protect 
you from financial low.
A few dollars today mat 
save you a thousand tonight. 
DO IT NOW’..

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

Billings Agency
REAL
REAL

Phone 8781

ESTATE and
LN BUR AN CM

4! East Main

AGATES cut und mounted to or
der. Agate cutting machines and 
supplies. Blue white and brown 
Zircons. (Choice arrow heads 
wanted. Santo's Agate Shop 425 
East Main, Medford. 3-6

t 4’ * « z \ >

DOG LICENSE
IS DUE

I

License is $1.00 for males and
$1.50 for females. After March
1st a penalty of $1.00 is added.
(¿et your license now and save a 
dollar.

G. R. CARTER, 
County Clerk.


